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ENDOW BED AT SANATORIUM—Joseph Lennon, Associate Ad
ministrator of Gravely Sanatorium, accepts a certificate from Mrs. 
Victor Johnson (center) of Pittsboro and Mrs. Ashley T. St. Amand 
of Wilmington, signifying the endowment of the bed in the Sana
torium which is now occupied by Miss Mattie Blackman of Durham.

The program will be carried on at Gravely as it has at the other 
State Sanatoria by the N.C. Division of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, of which Mrs. St. Amand is the Division President 
and Mrs. Johnson, the Chairman of the Bessie Beall Reid Bed Fond 
through which the money is given. News Leader Photo

State UDC Endows Gravely Sanatorium Bed
The North Carolina Division of 

the United Daughters of the Con
federacy this week, rounded out 
its program of care for tubercular 
patients in the State’s Sanatoria 
with a ceremony initiating the pro
vision of continuous fnancial sup
port of a patient in Gravely Sana
torium here.

Mrs. ’Ashley T. St. Amand of Wil
mington. Division President, of
ficiated over the’brief rites held 
in the Sanatorium on Tuesday. As
sisting her was Mrs. VTietor R. 
Johnson of Pittsboro, Chairman of 
the Bessie Beall Reid Bed Fund

through which the.se projects are 
caried on. Joseph Lennon, Asso
ciate Administrator of Gravely San
atorium, accepted the program in 
the form of a certificate given by 
Mrs. St. Amand.

Members of the Leonidas Polk 
Chapter of Chapel Hill came to 
the program before their regular 
meeting. The -Rev. David W. Yates, 
Rector of the Chapel of the Cross, 
delivered the dedicatory prayer at 
the beginning of the ceremony.

The establishment of such a bed 
for descendants of Confererate 
veterans has already been effect-

see them here... ^
KODAK and BROWNIE 
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ed in the other state sanatoria at 
McCain, Black Mountain, and at 
Wilson.

The suggestion that funds be ap
propriated for this purpose as a fit
ting memorial to Confederate vet
erans was proposed by Mrs. Bess
ie Beall Reid of Lenoir in 1919 
and the fund named in her honor.

First patient to occupy the Bess
ie Beall Reid Bed at Gravely San
atorium is Miss Mattie Blackman 
of Durham, grand-daughter of a 
Confederate veteran from Johnston 
County.
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use our LAY-A-WAY plan

Foister's Camera Store
161 E, Franklin St.

SEE COLOR TELECAST
Local students of ballet will have 

an opportunity to see the color
cast of Sadlers Wells ballet produ
ction of “Sleeping Beauty ’ on 
Monday in the WTVD Studios in 
Durham. Arrangements for the 
visit have been made with Fred 
Hackney of WTVD by Mrs. V. L. 
Bounds, local teacher of dance, for 
her students, who have been study
ing the varations of “Sleeping Bea
uty,” to see the telecast Chapel Hill 
students of ballet, whether in Mrs. 
Bounds’ classes, or not, are invit
ed to accompany the Bounds group 
to Durham and are asked to call 
Mrs. Bounds so that transporta
tion can be arranged.

Phone 3176

Fashion 
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But The 
Nicest 
Christmas 
Cards 
Cost
A Nickel 
At The

INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

Those attending were: Mrs. Jean 
O’Daniel, Miss Ann Hatley, Mrs. 
Stella Ellington, Mrs. Sybil Man- 
ier. Mrs. Clara Jo Cook, Mrs. Shir
ley Brown, Mrs. Alene Whatley, 
Mrs. Virginia Pinkerton, Mrs. Rosa 
Tyree, Miss Helen Campbell, Mrs 
Louise Ross Blackwod, Mrs. Jane 
Houck, Miss Eugenia Hearne, Miss 
Frances Hearne, Mrs. Sarah Hamp
ton, Mrs. Faye Martin, Mrs. Jeanie 
Cooke Sturdivant, Mrs. Ellen La 
cock, and the bride’s mother, Mr.s. 
Matt Lewis, the honoree, and the 
five hostesses.

CAROL PROGRAM

The children of the Chapel Hill 
Elementary School will give their 
annual performance of Christmas 
Carols next Thursday,' it was an 
nounced today by Mrs. Fred Me 
Call.

Betty Lewis 
Is Honored 
With Shower

Miss Betty Lewis, bride-elect, 
was honored recently at a shower 
by Miss Hazel Lacock, Miss Betty 
Lou Tapp, Miss Nancy Andrews, 
Miss Thelma Johnson and Mrs. 
Louise Stone Blackwood at the 
home of Miss Lacock. Miss Lewis 
will be married to Leslie F. Eason, 
Jr., at the Chapel Hill Baptist 
Church on December 26.

Games and contests were play- j 
ed with prizes going to Mrs. Jean 1 
O’Daniel and Mrs. Louise Ross j 
Blackwood. Following the .shower 
of linen and lingerie, the guests | 
were invited, to the dining table, 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of white I 
candles, white wedding bells and 
silver leaves. The large white wed
ding cake was topped with a min
iature bride and groom.

Guests were invited into the din
ing room by Miss Nancy Andrews, 
Mrs. Louise Blackwood and Miss 
Hazel Lacock. Fruit punch, cake, 
mints and nuts were served by 
Miss Thelma Johnson and Mi.ss Bet
ty Lou Tapp.

UNC Press To Release 
New Dictionary Jan. 21

“Classical Myth and Legend in Ren
aissance Dictionaries,” by De Witt 
T. Starnes and Ernest W. Talbert 
will be released by the University 
Press on January 21.

This study of Renaissance dic
tionaries; in relation to the classi
cal learning of contemporary Eng
lish writers, particularly Spenser, 
Ben Jonson, Milton, and Shakes
peare, explains the seeming incon
sistencies between the original 
classical myth and the Renaissance 
version of it and clarifies many 
mooted passages with respect to 
classical allusions found in Renais
sance authors. Prof. Starnes, Uni
versity of Texas, is a recognized 
authority on English dictionaries; 
Prof. Talbert, University of Noi'th 
Carolina, is a specialist in Renais- 
.sance literature.

ROTARIANS SEE CANCER FILM
Rex Reckendrof, Educational Di

rector of the Orange County Cha
pter of the American Cancer So
ciety, presented a film on cancer 
at last night’s meeting of the 
Rotary club. He was introduced 
by Program Chairman Ray Ritchie. 
James H. Davis, chairman of next 
week’s ladies night Christmas par
ty, asked all members to bring 
an item of food for donation 
through the Empty Stocking Fund 
to the party.

AIR GOUNOD'S "FAUST'
“Faust,” Gounod’s most popular 

opera and one of the most popu
lar in the entire operatic reper
toire, will be aired tomorrow even
ing at 8 o’clock on Norman Cor
don’s “Let’s Listen To Opera’ over 
Station WUNC. This is a Metro
politan Opera production starring 
Eugene Conley as Faust, Eleanor 
Steber as Marguerite, and Cas- 
are Siepe as Mephisto.

DOLLS AT BAZAAR—Mrs. W. N. Tyler, Mrs. J. D. Webb, and Mrs. Joe Galloway 1 
the extra-large dolls displayed and for sale at the annual women's bazaar of the Univ****'’ J 
Church last Thursday evening. Incidentally, some of the dolls are still available at

News 1

Smith Heads 
Polio Drive Again
E. C. Smith, of Chapel Hill, has 

been named Orange County Direct
or of the 1956 March of Dimes cam- 
paign in North Carolina and is com
pleting plans this month for an all- 
out fund drive in January, accord
ing to H. Rex. Edison, Gastonia, 
State Chairman.

While great progress is being 
made in the fight against polio, it 
is far from licked yet,” Edison 
pointed out. The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis faces, 
at this time, the double problem of 
providing expensive care for 70,000 
polio, patients for whom the vac

cine discovery came i 
said. ‘And let us remii 
North Carolina has its ^
these 70,000.” Also....
tion must continue itsrsj 
gram to find more ef 
ods of preventing anc 
ravages of polio, he s

, Edison appeals to an tifi 
j give generously to the 1 
I Dimes that begins,
I continues through tl 
are going to stay inthisi 

■ victory is won,” he sail.

A Few Days Left To
ifllNYOOR PURE Oil DEALERS

DEC. 9,10

Get this beavtifvi set of 12 imported, 
hattd-pamfeci Christmas tree etmommts,

, (without extra epsfj \vith the purchuie of 
seven or more gafions of Pwe Oosoiim 

--white fhs.y last.
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“360”K PORTABLE
all wooden ca.se covered in liinious 
Goodyear Ncolite, durable and scull’proof.
Gomes in 5 giamorous colors: Suntan,
Copper, Charcoal, Green and Royal Blue.

model 426
The 1956 model of the world's most wanted phonograph offers 
you the ultimate in hi-fi sound—Come in and hear the “360” today.

CAROLINA SPORT SHOP
15] E. Franklin St. Phone 8-7851

Set
Continental

Stainless Steel 
Flatwear

16 piece set of Robersan's 
"Bright Dawn"

$18.00

UGGINS
ARDWARE

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
21 G, E, portpbk TV SETS (one at each 
Sfation). Nothing to huy. Just come 

fegiftttr. Dfowingi an 12/17,
- ....... need ttot pre-&ent
■; AC' ihi$ t$ lu$t our w'ay of extending a Royal Welcome Invftacidfi to oufOpen

\Celebrafioo. ''^'cve been by.'iy for days polishing, pp oiir statiofis. and uuprtnmg gj 
- service CO be ready hr ymr visit. So come on in. TreW yourself to a useful.

’ .Treat youf car to the but service and tbe finest gasoline it's ever km, (The umt “awlic' 
i'Gf c / pos<.ercd the sY*nners at the Darlington 500 pa.ssengct car race for liie n -
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And for the children ... LUCKY LOLLIPOPS
We ve ordered enough lollipop,s to/urnish 

to €vuf child m the Raleigh-Dnrbam area.- Matry of 
have prize-winning discs in tbme. Tour diiJd may bf

- /v.one of the lucky winners, so,bring tbe whole
\ s ■ ............ ■ ' . ■ ^rf. f V ... ......... ..........
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Williams Pure Oil
432 W. Franklin St.

Station
phone 9-270'


